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THfE ETHICAL PRUBLEM.*

AEwe cemingy any nearer te the settlement of the probleni of Ethics 1
1e there such a thing as rîglit and wrong, as distinguishied from the oxpo-

dient and the inexpedient ? And if se, what is the ground of the distinc-

tien, and how shall we ascertain the law of righteousness î These questions

Wvill be variously answered. But on certain peints we may speak with

SOm1e assurance. We know the conditions of the problem much better.

We have heard what has te be said in support of theories the mest diverse.

We are coming te see that sonse of these seemingîy centradictory theories

are flot absolutely irreconcîlable ; and, on the whole, in spite of the evolu-

tionary Ethics of Mr. Hlerbert Spencer, we may say that the intuitional

'ide lias gained more than it lias lest, and has gained even ameng those
Who fail te recegnise it as a comiplotely satisfactory account of the facts of

Our moral life.

Dr. Peabody, the author of the book before uQ, has centnibuted seme

e3xcellent remarks in detail on the suhject which he handles. His book

fllaY be useful te those wlio have net the time or the inclination te study

Woiks of larger extent, and of a more tochnical character. Wme cannot

truly say that ho lias advanced the scientifie treatnient of Ethics, or that ho
lias contributed any new criticisme of the theorios whiclh ho bas examnined,
or that lie lias brought the histonical account of the different systems up te

th"m time at which lie publishes. Many impertant works, and sonie

iulPrtant theories, seemn te be utterly unknown te him).

The arrangement of the book lias certain recommendatiens, and, as far

as we know, it is origeinal. There are îgood resens for considering the

8ubject of Liberty first of ahl; for unless we are free, we are neitber moral

rien imamoral. Accordiagly, Dr. Peabody devotes lis tirst chapter te the

eubject of Il Human Freedom." le is quite niglit, at any rate, te make

tht8 Point clear. If the necessitarians are righit in holding that a kind of

fate rules ahl our life and actions, or if the determinists are right in saying

that ail our actions are absolutely determined by circumnstances, thon there

'S 110 sucli thing as morality in the sense of involving responsibility.

SOtne of the arguments used by Dr. Peabody are good and bighly probable.

When, however, ho says that the consciousness of freedomn irn'plies the

realitY of freedom, ho is using an argument which the other side would

flot admait, and which bis own side wvill seldoin urge. If lie were te say,

1 f'el Mysolf nesponsible, I blame mysoîf wben I go against the dictates of

'5'Y conscience, I hold others te be blameworthy when tbey act wnongly,
1 herefone I must be free, and others nmust be free, ho would be using an

argument, the force of wliub could scarcely be rebutted. It is substan-

tiallY the argument of Kant: I ain morally bound te do a certain thing,

therefore I must possess the power te do it.

With regard te the argument against buman liberty drawn from the

foreknowlodge of God, it bas always appeaned te the present writer that a

very simplebanswer may be given : Is it in the power of Ged te make

'r'atures morally free i Few persons will give a negative answer te sucli
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a question. But, if so, the freedom of man and the' foreknowledge of Ged
are compatible, for we cannot imagine Him without foreknowiedge.

Dr. Peabody, speaking of the "lGround of Right," says "Were 1 to
say, The right is what it is fitting, to do ; the wrong, what it is unfltting to

do, I miglit seem to be uttering a truism ; yet, in my belief, 1 should be

announcing the fundaniental. princip]e of moral philosophy-a principle,
too, which has by no0 means the universal, or even the general, consent of

ethical philosophers." We do not eritirely disagree with these statements,

but we object te their vagueness. Onse might suppose that Dr. Peabody
was writing not merely before Janet and Sidgwick and Stephens, but
even before Bishop Butler. The wrîter does flot make it clear whether he is
referring, to what Butler calls the "labstract relations of things," or

te Il the particular nature of mari, . . . its several parts, their
economy or constitution ;" and this imperfeut analysis prevents hie dis-
cussion frons being clear and convincing.

In illustration of an imnperfectly enlightened conscience, he saye 1
remember whien there were devout and philanthropic distillers and vendors

of intoxicating liquors in Massachusetts, and when our best Churches did
not consider such a calling as a disqualifi cation for the office of deacon." No

doubt this was very terrible, and Dr. Peabody will be distressed to hear

that such persons stili exist in an imperfectly enlightened country, called

England. Perhaps when "lover there " they become better acquainted
with the public opinion of Massachusetts, they may grow wiser. IlWith

such reversais of the best public opinion," says the worthy Emeritus Pro-
fessor, Ilwho can say that a century hence the enslaving of domestie ani-

mais and the slaughitering of beasts for food may not be regarded on good

grounds as unfittiug, and therefore wrong î " W ho, indeed ! The author

himself does not expect it ; but we are quite prepared for a Il Beef and

Mutton Prohibition Society," although not, perhaps, for its universal

success.
With regard to the authority of conscience, wo are substantially in

agreement with the author. 11e says, Il It is always toi be relied on (we

should prefor to say, obeyed>, and always hiable to deceive." The remarke

on thîs subject are generally good, aithougli it receives a far more complete
treatment in Janet's "lTheery of Morals," noticed some time ago in these

columns. On the subject of the rationale of love to our neighbours, the

author is painf ully vague. IlWhy should we not love them ý " he aske.
91Who can say ?i Equally little can we say wliv we should love them.'
On this point mucli obscurity arises from împerfect analysis. Even

Bishop Butler is slightly hazy in his treatment of benevolence. But Dr.

iPeabody ruight bave found help from bis great fellow-countryman, Jonathan

Edwards. In the othical sense, benevolence is goed will, and it is not

diflicult to give reasons for it, whether we assume the intuitional, the

theological, or the utilitarian point of view.

.Many of the autbor's remarks on utilitarianism are good ; but lie doos
net seem te rocognise the amount of truth which is contained in this

theory. Hie refers te Bentham quite properly ; but we see ne reference te
Mr. Sidgwick's Il Metheds of Ethies," or Mr. John Mill's Il Utilitarianisui,"
works on this subject which cannot, with any prepriety, be ignored.

The utîlitarian and the intuitionalist are, each on lis own ground, unag-

sailable ; and tho reconciliation muet be sought in semne deeper truth from

which they both derive their enigin. That fundamental and eternal truth
can be feund only in the being, tise nature, the character of God. We

quite agree with Dr. Peabody when he refuses te recognise the will of God

as the g round of morals. This were te make moral distinctions arbitrary.
But it is différent with the nature of God. That is the eternal ground of

ail being, and in seme sense the whole creation is a manifestation of that

nature. Now, since Qed is in lis ewn nature perfect holiness and perfect
blessedness, and the laws of the universe are but a reflection of the iaws of
the Divine Being, it is impossible that blessedness should ho disconnected
from cenfermity te law, and, ini moral beings, from holiness.

The longer this tbeory is censidered, the more dees it seem to the

present writer that it will preve* satisfactery, and indeed the only satis-

factory solution of this vexed question. We hold that the dlaims of utili-
tarianism are unquestionable. The cemmon conscience of mankind asserts

the validity of intuitionalism: ner is this entirely denied by utilitarians

like Mr. Sidgwvick and the lato Mr. Mill. But twe truths cannot be irre-
cencilable ; and we believe that thqse (ind a coroplete rQconciliati.on in th&.

Man.ner we ha~ve new indicated.
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